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Eye Drops

Eye Drops for Allergy Symptoms
Contains: Antihistamine
1-2 drops x 3-6 times per day

Nasal Spray

Nasal spray for stufSr or runny nose
Contains : Antihistamine
1-2 push x 6 times per day

Antibacterial Eye Drops (Sulfa)
For stye or inflammation of eye.
rAges 4 and older: 2-3 drops x 3-6
times per day.
Nasal Wash Solution
Age 15 yrs and older
3 times per day

Eye Drops for Dry Eyes
Contains: Sodium Chondroitin
1-2 drops 3-6 times per day
Compatible with contact lenses
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Pain/Fever (Ages 7-Adult)

For cramps, pain or fever
Contains : Acetaminophen and
Ibuprofen
Ages 15 yrs and older
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For cramps, pain or fever
Contains: Ibuprofen
Ages 15 yrs and older

For cramps, pain or fever
Contains: Ibuprofen
Ages 15 yrs and older

For pain or fever
Contains: Acetaminophen
Ages 7 yrs and older

For Pain or Fever
Contains: Aspirin
Ages 15 yrs and older

Pain/Fever (Ages 3 to 15)

For fever or pain
Contains : Acetaminophen
Ages 3 yrs - 15 yrs

Childrens Bufferin Chewable
For fever or pain
Contains: Acetaminophen

For common cold symptoms
Contains : Acetaminophen
Ages 5 yrs to 15 yrs
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Kids Bufferin Syrup
(All non-caffeine/codeine)

Cold/Allergy Symptoms

For Fever,Pain,Cold Symptoms
years
Ages 3 months to
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For runny nose, sneezing or allergy
symptoms.
Contains: Pseudoephedrine
Ages 7 years and older
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For fever, pain
Contains : Acetaminophen
Ages 3 months to 7 years
For runny nose and sneezing
Contains : Antihistamine
Ages 15 years and older
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For cough or mucus
Contains: Antitussive/herbal medicine
Ages 3 months to B years
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For common cold symptoms
Contains: Acetaminophen
Ages 15 years and older
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Contains: Antihistamine
Ages 3 months to ll years
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Capsule for common cold symptoms
Contains : Acetaminophen
Ages: 7 years and older
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For common cold symptoms.
Contains: Acetaminophen
Tablets: Ages 5 and older
Granules: Ages 1 and older

Gargling solution for sore throat.
Contains: Iodine
2-4 drops with 2 oz. water

Cough syrup
Ages 3 months and older

CoId Symptom Treatments

Spray for sore throat
Contains: Iodine

Gastrointestinal

Cold pad for forehead to help reduce
fever or relieve headache.

Apply to chest or neck. Contains
herbal medicine.
Ages 3 and older

For intestines,constipation
Contains: Lactobacillus
Ages 5 years and older

Digestive granules
Contains: Antacid, digestive enzymes,
herbal medicine
Ages 3 years and older

Vegetable laxative.
Contains: Senna and obata Prantago
seed
Ages 15 years and older

Heating pad for stiff joints or pain

Lotion for sore muscles or stiff joirtts
Hemorrhoid suppository
Ages 15 years and older

Skin Rash

I Itchiness

Ointment itchiness or rash in groin or
inner thigh

Ointment and suppository for
hemorrhoids
Contains: Steroid
Ages 15 years and older

Feminina - ointment for perineal
itchiness or rash

Musculoskeletal
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Powder spray

Cold Pad for sprain or sore muscles
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Aloe Ointment for minor cuts, insect
bites, burn, etc.

Ointment for athlete's foot
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Antiseptic Solution
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contains iodine

Ointment for skin rash or eczema

Multi-purpose anti-itching cream
Antiseptic Solution
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Oirakkusu A - Hydrocortisone
ointment for skin rash
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Antibiotic Ointment

Mentholatum Cream (Multi-purpose)

oromycetin ointm ent 2o/o antibiotic ointment for minor skin
infections
Chl

\Lozenges
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Anti-itch pads for insect bites

Multi-Vitamin
Contains: Calcium and magnesium
Ages 6 years and older

Glucosamine for joints

